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–4 month old part Blue Heeler male
pup, had been dumped, can’t keep,
free 486-2822
-Pure bred Pug puppies, no papers $300 each, ready May 7th,
need 1st shots May 14th, will be 8
weeks old 429-5639
-Dog kennel with dog house $200
obo 429-6060
-Farm fresh chicken eggs $3 a dozen, $4.50 for 18 pack 557-8573
-Goats, 3 boer
doelings, 1-2
months old $100
each 557-9056
-Shepherd cross
dog, owner
starts at just $19.95 per month
passed away,
about two years
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
old free 429-5383

- Animals:
-1 7/8 doeling, 2 months old $100
557-9056
-1 boer buckling, 1 month old $100
557-9056
-17 year old QH/Arab mare, great
trail horse, loads, trims, easy to get
along with $700 obo 429-4566
-2 goats, 1 male, fixed $60; 1 female
$100 422-0447
-2 male lambs 429-7467

Swift-Stream

Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

-Three white geese, 1 male, 2 females $20 obo each 486-7242
- Automotive/RV:
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent
condition, shaft drive, full faring,
windshield, saddle bags, two
backrests, maroon color, only 14,000
miles $3,700 obo 826-2660
-’08 Camo CanAm 500, 1,375 miles
$4,500 826-1624
-’56 Chev pickup hood, make offer
826-0887
-’60s Chevy straight 6 motor 4860761
-’73 Ford GT 500 Ranchero with
original 351 Cleveland motor, tranny
and rear end $2,000 obo or trade for
4 wheeler 486-1485
-’77 Ford LTC with 351 Windsor
$500 826-1923
-’78 Datsun 620 pickup, new battery,
alternator, belts, clutch, fresh tune
up, oil change, body is straight, no
rust $1,250 486-1854
-’78 Winnebego Class C motor home
$1,500 476-2379
-’80 Dodge Aspen station wagon,
very clean, many new parts, needs
engine work, 29 Custom Road, Curlew 509-690-0705
-’80 Ford 150 Custom, parts truck
and extra cab, both have bench
seats $100 997-6302

509-689-3404
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
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-’87 4 door Honda Accord, 66k original miles, 2 new tires and battery
$1,900 826-0826
-’87 GMC 4x4 $2,500 429-8460
-’89 Jeep Cherokee, 5 speed, 4.0,
inline six, new tires $1,500 obo 6346554
-’90 Chevy S10 Blazer 4.3 liter, 5
speed, 4x4 for parts or take all,
make offer 429-8005
-’92 Prowler Travel Trailer, 22 root,
very clean, $2,300 826-0720
-’97 Chevy S10 ZR2 4x4 5 speed
$1,600 obo 429-6060
-’97 S10 4wd in pretty good shape
$1,600 obo 429-8460
-’98 Chevy S10 all or parts, damaged in Tunk fire, engine still runs
$500 obo 631-1657
-4.6 L engine pulled from ’97 Ford
F150, ran good, has 200k miles on it
$300 560-9442
-Black Leer canopy for full size
pickup 429-8460
-Canopy in good shape off mid ‘90s
Dodge Dakota $150 360-366-4188
-Chevy Blazer parts, new, still in
box, for ’83 to ’94, front CV joint axel
$25 422-6388
-Dodge splicer box tie rod assembly
for ’94 to ’02 $25 422-6388
-Leer fiberglass cab high canopy,
measures approx. 68” W x 100” L,
excellent condition $800 obo 3225693
-Pickup box for a GMC or Chevy, off
’02 long bed for sale or trade 4226388
-Two motors, one for little pickup
and bigger engine 476-2379
- Electronics:
-Older TV with remote, complete,
with instruction book $20 826-1429
-Squire strat solid body guitar by
Fender, plays great $45 633-7061
- Equipment:
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-’94 D-3-C, approx. 4,900 hours, ex- both have been outside, could be
cellent care and maintenance, near repaired or for scrap 422-6388
new undercarriage, Mann pin on
-Hanging light 449-1928
clearing rake $23,000 360-2938425
Don’t miss Partyline on every
-Bucket for a smaller tractor $80
Tuesday
826-5956
And
-Harrow $100 826-5956
Saturday at 8:05 a.m
- Farmer’s Market:
On
-Farm eggs $2.75 a dozen 826KOMW and KNCW
2705
—————
-Farm fresh chicken and duck
And on the Web
eggs for sale 1 dozen for $1.75 or
At www.komw.net
18 for $2.50, can deliver to Tonasket several times a week 4862734
-Miscellaneous building materials
- For Rent:
from a contractor, nails, sheeting,
-Pad for mobile home, large, lake
lumber, scrape steel, used metal
view 476-4122
roofing, commercial shelving, air
-Room for rent 89 Hendrick Road
and hydraulic hoses, cords, hardy
Omak, $300 per month, call for de- plank siding 7’, 3x5 sheet metal 12
tails 733-0876
gauge, plumbing misc make offer
- Household:
422-5746
-32” Emerson fridge, works $45 322- -Really nice clean double bed mat4997
tress and box spring, has been kept
-Air conditioners, new LG model
covered, metal head stand $40 826$120; Sun Beam microwave in box 1429
$65 322-4997
-Refrigerator $75 253-223-3506
-Apartment size refrigerator 509-690 -Rocking chair with ottoman, dark
-0705
brown corduroy style, perfect for
-Brown loveseat, no kids, pets,
nursery, purchased from Babies R
smoke, rips or stains, free if you
Us $125 429-8005
move 422-9970
-China cabinet $150
476-3936
-Day bed $25 8261830
-Fairly large propane refrigerator/
freezer, works great,
just took to shop
and had it checked
out, call for more
details 429-3900
It’s time for Spring check up appointments.
-Free clothes dryer
and dishwasher,

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Ronco Rotisserie BBQ $25 4224196
-Several wall hangers 422-2738
-Side by side refrigerator/freezer,
works good $50 509-690-0705
-Water vacuum, like a rainbow,
canister type easy to move around,
works great, all attachments, $60;
jack Lalayne juicer, almost new,
works great $70 obo 429-8053
- Lost & Found:
-Purse lost at Omak McDonalds
Mon 4-4-16, please return 4292559
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 walk behind mowers; 1 weed
wacker 826-1447
-6 1/2hp tiller $200 486-0761
-Craftsman 42” cutting riding lawn
mower, 19 horse twin $300 obo 557
-9472
-Craftsman riding lawnmower, 36”
cut, in good shape, runs great $325
obo 422-3438
-Free cow manure and a free place
to dump dirt and rocks etc 4226388
-Thornless Raspberry plants $1
each 422-4196
-Troybilt rear tine Rototiller $500,
runs good or trade for smaller front
time tiller of equal value 846-0925
- Miscellaneous:
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-2 copper tea kettles, good shape
$25 each 422-2738
-Baseball/football cards 557-5860
-Creative Ind. Big Boss pottery
wheel, 150 pound centering cap,
like new $400, 3 cone 6, 240v Skutt
kilns $300 each obo 470-1690
-Display cabinet, 36” high, 48” wide,
shelf 14” adjustable $135 obo 8260887
-Gibson acoustic electric guitar with
case, humming bird model with accessories 826-2069
-Handmade custom canes and
walking sticks $75 and up 485-2145
-Martin acoustic electric guitar,
rosewood top with original case and
accessories 826-2069
-One pair of Wellington dress boots
by Mason, black size 7 ½, $95 obo
826-2775
-Piano, upright grand, great first
piano, no bench $200 826-4610
-Simple metal device that attaches
to bed frame, for lifting disabled
people who still have use and
strength in their arms, used to selfreposition in bed 826-1429
-Steel door frame $40 obo 4296060
-The Helensdale Irrigation District in
Malott will be pressurizing the lines
to check for breaks April 11th,

please make sure all property and
yard valves are shut off to prevent
flooding, the regular season will
start on April 15th
-Website for breeding dog kennel
for grooming/boarding 253-2233506
-Wood slabs 2” thick or more at various lengths and widths 486-4966
- Property:
-2 bed 1 bath fixer upper in Omak,
great flipper 449-0670
-3 nice lots 100’x160’, already city
water and city sewer, very quiet
end of Cherry Street off of Kenwood in Omak, if needed we can
help with construction of home or
nay assistance of the property 4225746
-Estate home in Omak, 2 bedrrom,
1 bath with partial basement, house
and small attached shop, have metal siding and steel covered patio,
fenced back yard and garden area
422-1625
- Services:
-Pedicures, feet and nails, $5, you
can bring your own polish or I’ll
supply 846-9903
- Sporting Goods
-’14 Arctic Fox Truck camper 1150
Dinette slide, heated holding tanks,
exterior shower, rear awning and

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy Pizza
$11

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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many more standard items, mounted
on a 1 ton ’02 Ford dually 4x4 with
lots of extras 429-8030
-’74 Larson boat on a trailer, with
motor 826-1923
-3 sets of beginner golf clubs, 2
men’s and 1 women’s, full sets with
bags, $50 per set your choice 3228272
-Above ground swimming pool, 4’
deep, 16’ diameter $25 429-8681
-Aluminum canoe 17 ft Smokercraft
$150 476-2674
-Full size pool table in excellent condition, with balls/sticks/racks, $500
476-2379
-Grumman 15 foot aluminum boat
with trailer and Mercury outboard
motor, includes trolling motor, 3
swivel seats and live bait locker
$1,600 obo 826-2660
-Late 70s golf cart, tuned up, fresh
paint last year, seats 2, has a top, 2
new clutches $400 obo 557-9472
-Lightly used Easton softball bag,
lots of pockets, hold 4 bats $35;
lightly used Easton synergy softball
bat 32 inches 22oz $100; broke-in
13 inch Mizuno softball glove, ready
for play $65 322-4309
-Like new Ultimate Bowflex Fitness,
Orbitrek elliptical with video, for abs,

Email: partyline@komw.net

waist and back and trampoline, all
for $600 422-5746
-Metal frame for back pack, good
shape $15 422-2738
-Minn-Kota Electric Boat Motor $70
422-4196
-Three bikes, 10 speed $25, the other two $15 429-9470, ask for Frank
- Tools:
-Misc. sockets 826-5956
- Wanted:
-’65 good VW motor 826-0887
-18 to 19 foot travel trailer in decent
shape and decent price 429-2309
-2 short tailed female kittens 4293900
-5th wheel package 509-723-1618
-Egg scale 422-6388
-Electric winch for small snow plow
to raise and lower 486-4550
-Free dressers to replace ones lost
in Tunk Block fire 486-1485
-Home theater with good size speakers 429-3123
-House of Mercy needs sewing materials 826-1429
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and
pieces 322-8495
-Old fashioned claw footed soaker
bathtub in good condition 429-2725
-Old monitor in good working condition for a Compaq 3.1 Windows

computer 997-4312
-Pickup or van under $4,000
509-207-0736
-Pit puppies 322-7161
-Reasonably priced laptop 429-3900
-Record collector buying old vinyl
and stereo equipment 429-8397
-Skate board 422-1973
-Someone with portable sawmill to
cut logs 429-9943
-Tractor in good condition with front
end loader 826-3445
-Tunk Block fire victim looking for
plant or tree starts 322-2172
-Twenty foot hand lines for pasture
486-1685
-Two 225/75 R15 tires with fair tread
826-2705
-Two P235/75 15 tires for a good
price 322-7335
-Unneutered male feral cat 253-8201173
-Yard maintenance person and
housekeeper 476-3364
-Young Koi fish 486-4526
YS-Yard Sale:
-733 Sunrise Drive, Fri, Sat, Apr 8,
9, 8 am to 4 pm both days, Moving
Sale, items include tools, gas BBQ,
garden tools and more

